Charles T. Avery
June 13, 1953 - August 30, 2017

Avery, Charles T., 64, August 30, 2017, Newport. Beloved son of the late Alice Lillian (nee
Johnson) & Charles Thomas Avery Sr., loving brother of Judith Ann Theilman (Paul) &
James Warren Hamil (Judy), loving uncle of Chad Theilman, Ryan Theilman, Jimmy Hamil
& Ginny Long. Memorial visitation Sat., Sept. 2, 3 PM until time of service at 5 PM at the
Dennis George Funeral Home, 44 S. Miami, Cleves, OH 45002.
dennisgeorgefunerals.com
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Memorial Visitation

03:00PM - 05:00PM

Dennis George Funeral Home
44 South Miami Avenue, Cleves, OH, US, 45002
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Memorial Service

05:00PM

Dennis George Funeral Home
44 South Miami Avenue, Cleves, OH, US, 45002

Comments

“

Chuck was a beautiful bright light in a dark world he lived for his friends and nothing
brought him greater joy than to be with them I was lucky enough to have been a
member of chucks other family and he was greatly loved and will be terribly missed
the time we were together he got to watch our group grow up graduate college get
married have children succeed in business and he was always there for us in our
trials triumphs and tragedies heartbreaks he was there with an ear and we were
there with him to cheer him on as the cowboy not a Holliday birthday go by with out
talking to us chuck loved Christmas the same way a child does he'd sing to us on our
birthdays he'd invite us over to the Man Cave for a bonfire or just to sit on the couch
and watch tv talk the reds the Bengals hear what was going on in our lives and no
matter what would tell us how he loved us and we loved him he would not want us to
be as sad we are and would tell us to knock it off ! Some birds aren't meant to be
caged their fleathers are too bright And when they fly away, the part of you that knew
it was a sin to lock them up does rejoice. But your world is just that much colder and
emptier when they're gone. I don't know... maybe I just miss my friend. So it is not
goodby only until we meet again we will see you when we get there Love BPB and
the rest of the kids

Bryan P Berry - September 03, 2017 at 12:25 PM

“

Chuck my friend you’ve been gone a year and I sit and I think where has the time gone
you’re never far away
pb - September 01, 2018 at 07:34 PM

“

Chuck was a friend to so many and brightened our day on Facebook. He will be
sorely missed. Many prayers for the family. I wish I could be there for the service.

Bev Hildreth - September 01, 2017 at 08:46 AM

“
“

R.I.P. my friend! GERRI, Spence, Tschaenn
GERRI/ Spence/ Tschaenn - September 01, 2017 at 01:41 PM

I've known Chuck and his parents for many years. Met them at First Baptist Church of
Cleves. Chuck kept in touch with many people via Facebook. We will always remember him
for his optimism. Prayers for his family.
Cherie Maddin - September 01, 2017 at 05:19 PM

“

Chuck and I went to First Baptist Church together for many years. He was one of the
sweetest guys you could ever want to know. Rest in Heaven, prayers for his family.
Paula Selby - September 11, 2017 at 11:44 AM

